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.EWS 0F THE WE/PK. Thed~esigns for they Royal Albert bridge, Gseat Britain appears te be girding up ber
to cross the St. Lawrence via St. Helen's loins to lie ready for any emergency wbloh

We regret to learn of the death of two lsland, are nearly completed, and a charter may arise out of the Eastern question. The
is to be applied for during the corning ses- Mediterranean squadron has been strengtUr

esteemed Roman Catholio Clergymen, who sion of the Dominion Parliament, The en- ened, and the vessels stationed at Halt&
met their death by the burning of the 1Ho- terprise is 10 be an international one, to cost bave been ordered to cruise in the Adriatie.
tel of Mr. Lsjeunese, Sault du Recollect, on $4.000,000, and to be completec inl three Piplomacy of late years, espeoially siDce the

Stra it,4 is. ewe9an10years. seizure of Danish territory by Prusuia, has
Sady ngi,4hmtb en9ad1 A London despateli estimates the number been so uncertain that the British are appa.
0'clock. Thenames of the unfortunate gen, of lives lost by the recent colliery explosion rently unwilling to be caught napping on the
tieman are Rev, James Murphy, the talented aI 150 ; at firet il was thought the number present ominous occasion.
ors tor and editor of True Witness, and the exceeded 200- An EnglishSoronaut lately tested a ma-
Rer. Father Lynch,a young clergyman f rom r7he Pekin Governmnent has appcinted chine of bis own patent called the parakîte.

Ambassadors toJapan, Peru and the UJnited lb is 30feet higli sd 30feet wid.. Assbon
St. Johns, Newfoundland, on a visit 10 the Setates. as the sail was fixed over the framework and
cilty of Montreal aud en route to Hartford, The Lonîdon Vimes gives pi:eminence te the front or windward point of the parakite
Coun., when lie was invited te be present at announcement that Col. Stokes, coniman- raised, sa, as 10 allow the wind to touch the
the consecrabion of a Bisbop. The Rer. dant of the Scbool eof Military Engineering machine on ils under surface,it was iustantly

bas been appointed to accompafiy the Right converted into a concave form and showed
Gentleman had left Monîreai Ihat aflernoon non. M r. Cave te Egypt. Several other im symptemas of rising. The wind was blowing
on a viit te the Cure eof Ste. Therese, in. portant officials are also attached 10 the at bbc rate of net more than twe miles an
teniding to rolurn 10 the city on Mionday in msin hour, but with Ibis aliglit breeze the oronaut
time for the Rer. Father Murphy 10 deliver A speci dl froni Berlin says il is considered was carried mbt the air. The ides je te puýt

probable in St. Petersburg that Russa will it to practical ubility for war purposes, engi-
his lecture on "John Philpott Curran" in propose an internationil conférence on the neering, and aignalliug, wbere il im necessary
tbe Meobanica Hall, in the cveuing. The Suez Canal question, and if ber demand ia to attain lofty elevations. The machine
real cause or the fire js net clearly stated refused vill dlaini freedom eof action in tbe covers an area of 700 superficial feet. and !ts
but doubticas it proceeded from carcless.. east. entire wcight is 100 pounds. The inventer

The Vienna despaîcli te the London asserts that lb can be used auccsssully in
ness. Daily N\ews says snow bas fallen iu auch any wind, ranging between four and forty

The Hlalifax Reporter saYs the Military quantities as to interrupt communication miles an hour, and an altitude of' frein 0
School in thai city opcned with 75 studenîs between Italy and [Hungary. bo 1,0(0 foot can be attained.
the full complomont, 0f 49, wbe prosentcd The German Government lias formually Africa aunually consumes 100.000 bottles
themaselves for admission yeatecday aI the summoned the Arohbishop of' Cologne to of champagne; Spain, 300,000; Belgium,
prelimînary examination 37 were accepted. resign. This is preliminary le legal pro. 500,000; italy, 500000; Holland, 600,000;
Two of the successful csndidates have le wait ceedings te deposo hum. . Germany, 1,500.000; Englaud, 5,000,000;
for vacancies. The great astronomer of Paris, Loverrier, Russa, 2,000,000; France, 2,000,000 i and

The severai benevolent societies ofT' lor- who discovered tbe planet Neptune, wbicb North America, 10,000,000.
onte are conidering tbe most efficient could cat urp this littho eartli ef ours and Balloting for life Senators eommenced on
means te lie adopted for the relief of tbe not suifer from indigestion lu consequence, the 9tb lu the French Assembly; il la said
poor in that city during the winter. Simi bas made a prodiction wbicb is notewérthy, bcLf aietdasrrau eree

arsosouglit te lie taken te relieve the It is thýit the winter of 1875 76 will be un'teLf aietdasrrsn ereo
porc ttawa. commonly sovere. Enormaus quan titles cf sîrengtb,0 their candidates receiviug a larger

He or seph E. Cauchen, was swern in a enow are le falin December sud Janu ry. uthomer ef the ighanhuual au
zuembor eof the Cabinet and President et' The vessels ordered frein the East Indies t h ilt
the Ceuncil, on Tuescfay last. '1ho Hon, le tbe Mediterranean compose tbe detached The London Times cnsures the conduot
Gentleman immediately left for Qtîebc, te squadronuunder comimand et' Rear Admirai oetbbc autherities at Uarwicb, for sending
prepare for bldi re-electiou. Lambert, wbich, sccerding te proviens ar- assistance te, tho Deutschland, wben ýthey

lb is a singular fact,says the N. 'Y. Heralci, rangements, was te hbave remsiued in the became aware ef her critical condition ; the
that bbc feur great Canadian Binks-the iBast India 'water untit ucrI March. The omnmander ef bbc vessel is acs blamecf for
Bank et Montreal, the Canadian Bank cf combined crews numaber cicr 3,000 mon. net launching boats at the pro per timae'
Commerce,bhe Ontario Bank sud the Mer- On the reoeipt of new erders bbc aquadron The Lendon Board of Trade buasd eolded to,
chants' Bank-are bbe four largeal cerpora will s iil for thc Red Sea and proceed tbreugh intiIute an inquiry mb bbch the cause of the
tiens selliug exeliange in Ibis cily. The the Suez Canal te bbc Mediterraneau. This disaster.
bis command the higbest figure. will be the firit lime Ibat bbc wbole aqua- The leadiug paperu eof Madrid entertain

Lord Puil'eriu bas cousented ho become a dron belonging te a foreign power bas ps streng bopes that Spain wili be able ho sup.
patron eof the Dominion Artillery Associa- scd at once through bbe canal. prestbe rebellion in Cuba by force, energy
tien, sud bas ofered a handsome gold me- The opinion prevails ln Madrid, that there aud pers§everance.
dal fer compebitien Bt artillery practice. is no immeltiate probability'oet intervention The British Parliament in te assemble on

The Buaapartists in the Frenchi Nationatl in the afhairs et' Cuba'by bbc United States, the 8îh cf January next, for the conldega«.
.ssernbly are endeavoring te effeot a cesli. as bbc sentiments expreased by Presideul tien and despatcb et' importance business.
&tien wtb bbc Republicans, for tlie purpose Grant in bis Message are ne more alarmiug The entire strength of' the Carliat arniy la
Of bringing about bbc overtbrow eft he Gov. tban lis previeus utterance on thc same Spain, is estirnaled at 52,000 men,witb 1,000
%=omnt of the Septemate. subject, gunsý


